ANTICIPATED 2020-2021 ACADEMIC YEAR CALENDAR (SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

Fall 2020
August 20-21  Orientation
August 24-28  Intensive Week (MA in Christian Practice & DMin Fall Term intensive week and residential intensive offerings)
August 31  First day of Fall classes
October 5-9  Fall Reading Week
Tuesday Nov 24  Last day of fall classes
November 25-27  Thanksgiving Break
Nov 30-Dec 4  Reading Week
December 7-11  Final Exam Week
December 14  Grades due by noon

Spring 2021
January 4-8  Immersion Experience option / Residential intensive option
January 11-15  Intensive Week (MA in Christian Practice & DMin Spring Term intensive week and residential intensive offerings)
January 18  MLK Holiday
Tuesday Jan 19  First day of Spring classes
March 8-12  Spring Reading Week
April 1-2  Maundy Thursday & Good Friday
April 16  Last day of spring classes
April 19-23  Reading Week
April 26-May 1  Final Exam Week
May 3  Grades due by noon
May 8  Baccalaureate
May 10-14  Intensive Week (MA in Christian Practice & DMin Spring Term intensive week and residential intensive offerings)
May 17-21  Immersion Experience option / Residential intensive option
**Anticipated 2021-2022 Academic Year Calendar (Subject to change)**

**Fall 2021**

- **August 19-20**: Orientation
- **August 23-27**: Intensive Week (MA in Christian Practice & DMin Fall Term intensive week and residential intensive offerings)
- **August 30**: First day of Fall classes
- **October 4-8**: Fall Reading Week
- **Tuesday Nov 23**: Last day of Fall classes
- **November 24-26**: Thanksgiving Break
- **Nov 29-Dec 3**: Reading Week
- **December 6-10**: Final Exam Week
- **December 13**: Grades due by noon

**Spring 2022**

- **January 3-7**: Immersion Experience option / Residential intensive option
- **January 10-14**: Intensive Week (MA in Christian Practice & DMin Spring Term intensive week and residential intensive offerings)
- **January 17**: MLK Holiday
- **Tuesday Jan 18**: First day of spring classes
- **March 7-11**: Spring Reading Week
- **April 13**: Last day of spring classes
- **April 14-15**: Maundy Thursday & Good Friday
- **April 18-22**: Reading Week
- **April 25-29**: Final Exam Week
- **May 2**: Grades due by noon
- **May 7**: Baccalaureate
- **May 9-13**: Intensive Week (MA in Christian Practice & DMin Spring Term intensive week and residential intensive offerings)
- **May 16-20**: Immersion Experience option / Residential intensive option